
ions, whetfitiitlietonsisted with the duty
you ovreliiiTroll, Your ioitutry and your-
.9lthefrien# himand :hislamily: That
.'ibl-"lttikon all occasions, prefer him, or
ee,s,atathim to obtain employment ; that, if
;need be,you will extend the hand ofchar-
Al; fiat to-hite, as one ofthcise by Whose
/-side you have fought for your country;
-that you will snit= foi.all offices of trust
and {unfit'.other-things being equal—at
alltimes the citizen;-soldier of the Repub-
-50., - Yon do further swear that you will
.-hdtcrierned by the. lawful rules and reg-
-Ittationti ofthe encampment, and yield tm-
'pliele.illiedieute to the encampment 'of
whieh,you may be a member, and to all

htite„la'wful rulteeand orders of the , Grand
Encamp Tent, to which this is subordin-
atiCv and ycti further promise' and declare,
that should any books or papers belong.
ins to. this encampment, come or be

Isplfteed in your hands, you will neither
print nor copy, nor permit to be priuted
or copied., any part or portion thereof, ex-

,Cept, by Special permission of the Grand
Encampment. 'You do further swear,
that;fou take this obligation upon your-
self :without ;any mental reservation or
equivecation, under no less a penalty
thatithat of being treated as a spy and
Arisitbr.by this order. So help you God,
and keep yoe steadfast.

Be firm—be true.
Several voices now exelaim:
Behold the -proper reward of the per-

juredtraitor 1 -.

,e-Anlat the same time the heads of the
recruits are uncovered, and they see be-
fure them, as they kneel, the open coffin ;

with spade, shovel, and usual instruments
used in ,military executions,and the guard
drawn up is front, representing a firing
party. The recruits, then rise and are ad-
dressed by the P. C.

Comrades You have now, ofyour own
free will and accord, taken up'on yourself
the most Solemn and binding oath that is
possible for man to give or receive, and
enrolled yourself in the most powerful ar-
my ever enlisted since the foundation of
the world now it becomes me as the
commander of this post, to explain to yon
the nature of• this organization, and the
necessities for such an order.

Yon woe blindfolded for the purpose.ax calling up vividly to your recollection
the dark, gloomy days, months and years
of the rebellion—the better to enable you
to thank God for his kindness to us a peo-
p'e, in that,as it were, Egyptian midnight
of National darkness. In being caused-
to march round this encampment, blind-
folded as you were, it will, ho doubt, for-
cibly remind yod of many a lonely mid-
night hour, in which you have groped
your way toward the enemy's camp, or
-perhaps, bring to your remembrance some
horrid scene ofsome well-contested field
after battle, when you administered to
the wants of dying comrades, when the
dark acnoel of death was hurriedly clue-
lag life scene of many a brave
soldier, by'whose. side you fought that
day. May God help us to profit by the
solemn lessons of the past? Yon will re.
call to mind the fact that in 1861, soon
after the inauguration of Abraham Lin-
coln is the Chief Executive of this na-
tion, the traitor's band was put forth to
loosen the fraternal ties of this glorious
Union; to break the almost impregnable
breastworks of its defenses, and to cause
the dark waves of treason so swell and
surge against our National Capital as to
threaten the entombing of the Union be-
neath the stygian depths. Then all true
men, regardless of party antecedents,
were aroused, andthe nation awoke from
that "sweet dieain of peace," and the
fatfeled security it bad enjoyed for nearly
a century.: :Never- did a nation more
protiPtly 'vindicate tlieehivalryand prow-
ess ef2ber-Scins arms. 'Never; in the
annalsof history, was any -country so se-
verely so senselessly tested. Our fathers
fiad'ilenaonstrated that man is capable of
self goiernMent, and that, with a free
people, thermajority must rule. Our Con-
stitution has secured to no every blessing
the-imman-heart has any right' tedesire
is this world. Our government has
spread the broad aigis of.its guardianship
over every member of its family, and
while it secured him from oppression at
home, it threw the panoply of its same
protection around him when abroad—-
alike in the courts of kings and the ham-
lets-of their subjects.
r tkittl my friends, let us turn from the

grdomy past to the more hopeful and
glorious ,futtire; and mhy the solemn
scenes which you have just witnessed
teach you the great and important lesson
ofbranan life; that nothing is left for us todelbot-our duty to the living. Andwhile
vieracash in fond remembrance the ree-
ollection.of our martyred comrades, let
usliledge ourselves anew to the glorious
Union, bequeathed us by our revolutiona-
rffiithers; to the wives and childreu of
thoser,who will return to us no more for-
ever; and to_the_living., fepresetqatives of
thegallanti army of,,the ;Union, ,the say-
ioure Ofthe country.

Instead of choosing for sour rulers bon-
en, npright and capable men,- whose ac:.
tions were guided by the welfare of their
country, we have too frequently honoredthose who labored for self interest; and
had no sympathy with the people; hence
the late terrible rebellion. • To':'prevent a
life recurrence in the future, :this army
has been enlisted. The ground we standupon-tolverwtranrcendentlyaboveall'artyconsiderations. Place soldierp,aid on-

Ay loyal men in office,and treason will hide
its- bideoturhead, no more to boseen and
felt in this land. •

-

How many poor maimed soldiers do
70u skil, without: employment trYitlg, to
gekspOtionivliere they maybe able to'
call theirbread without` being compelled
tovpirformlard -Manuel labor,, *ldleloth.
er able bodied /min; wlai* 'never heard a
104firerilre-*010.4:1P cif#6 offi ces

soldier san'_scarcettget eta.p 3llttiejmeinsliibe ifonnspiraey.

TaT ;ctned isiU.oll- is a
partof the bisineturiortifilvdider; 'but-not
its entire mission.

will now lour! &todtte' it; t'be
•

greatand main object Of this' order: The
protection ands education of families of de.
ceased soldiers. Of the Maw hundreds
ofthousands who 'Wentto the field, thou-
sands never returned, but belong to that
mighty army of. martyt.ed patriots, who
paid the forfeit oftheir heart'sblood on the
field of battle, or lie buried in the vicinity
ofsome General Hospital. The majority
ofthetie departed patriots have families at
homewho depended. entirely upon their
caruings.for _support. It is the duty of
the people to feed, clothe, and educate
there. The farmer, mechanic or day la-
borer, as the case may be, is induced by
his devotion to his country, to leave his
wife and children, and inspired by patri-
otism, he trusts another, wife, sister and
children to the care offriends, to meet the
enemy on the open field. They read of
the terrible slaughter, and learn that he is
among the peaceful dead I—their only
prop taken from them. This is but• a par-
allel case to those you can find in any
city or village. Our organization takes
the little ones and gives them a home
alike comfortable and respectable, and
compels society, not only to do them jus-
tice, bat to honor and respect them as
childien of departed patriots, labia fell in
defense ofOur free institutions.

This; my friends is the principle of the
organization to whichyou. have attached
yourself, and may God, thegreatcomman-
der of all, guard and protect this order
and all its memberi, and aid us in His in-
finite wisdom; may He ever assist the
Commander ofthis post to so command
as will be to the interest ofthis nation,
which has nursed and protected us with
the care and fondness of the mother for
her child. • Idly He guide and direct the
Commanders of the different districts and
departments of the United States so that
they will ever have an eye single to the
good of mankind, and for the everlasting
preservation ofour noble institutions.

(The P. C. will then proceed with the
assistance of the Adjutant, to instruct the
recruits in the signs and grips—after
which the P. C. will say :

" Comrades, you have passed through
the ceremony of enlistment and muster,
and now with pleasure, I greet you as
members ofthe Grand Army of the Re-
public, and trust you will continue wor-
thy and honored members. You will now
take your seats as members of this en-
campment."

CLOSI\G CEREMONIES

P,,C.—Attention, Post! (Comrades
will come to the position of " attention"
and salute.)

P. C.—Comrades, our labor for this
night is done. We part—but only, God
willing, to meet again.

Comrades—Amen.
P. E.—l now, declare this encampment

closed until— o'clock-, next ov-
ening, when we will again assemble here.
Right and left, face ! Break ranks !march!

(At the command " March," comrades
will clap their hands.)

The Triumph ofFreedom.
The mails by the steamer City of Ant-

werp contain details of the restoration of
the Hungarian Constitution by the Em-
peror of Austria. This event is a great
triumph for the Hungarians, at which the
friends of freedom in every country
should rejoice. It marks the success of
the cause for which Kossuth was driven
into exile in 1848-49. The Hungarians,,
it will be remembered, flew to arms in de-
fense of their constitutional rights, which
were jeopardizedby the centralizing pol-
iekof thelinstriin government: There-
sult belong t,O history.--

Austria, in, the pride of her power and
in the first flush ofsuccess, abolished' the
Constitution of Hungary, and undertook
to governthekingdom by military• law.
The Hungarians adopted a policy of inac-
tivity: They submitted to what they
could not prevent. They could not op-
pose Austria by physical force, but they
wearied and weakened her by a moral op-
position and a passive resistance, until
Austria is at last forced to conciliate them
by the formal restoration of their ancient
constitutional privileges.

The aboye. extraordinary editorial is
from the New‘York Commercial .Adver-
tiser (Radical) —a paper which exults
over the action of Congress in placing
over the South a military despotism, and
has no policy but a "centralizing" one.
A few years hence, it may have come suf-
ficiently to its senses mull° a knowledge
of the use ofterms, to print the same ar-
ticle, substituting he ten Southern States
for Hungary, and Congress for Austria.
—Boston Post.

---= A inmber of gentlemen ofPennsyl-
vania, desiring to show their appreciation
and respect-to expr,esident Buchanan, ten-
dered him a public dinner, on the 27th
inst., which he very properly and prompt.
ly declined : desiring to remain in private
life.

.
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-112plain, striped and llgoxed Delatiesimperlal

Lustres, Serlizoes, Faramattas,• rialtie
. and Printst Clothe, Cassia:Lena,

• , Flannels. Brodie and
- Wool Shawls,-

Balmoral antiDuplex Hoop Skirts, Ladles' find 410
Furs, DatraloRobes, Carpeting, Floor Oil Cloths, Wall
Fapers,_Wlndotralmtlesi Haft andDWI, Boots lam%
aad Clocks; including also as canal a general assort.
inent °totter Dry Goods;Dreas:Tritoml.. JAs and Yan-
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New York,
New Jersey,
Vermont,
Pennsylvania,
Ohio,
Iniials,

it Ito State Batts of
Illlinois,
Michigan, N. Carolina,
Wisconsin, Tennessee,
lowa, Alabama,
Kentucky, Oregon,
Missouri, California.

At the Fab% of the _ _

Amerlean Institute, Franklin Institute. Maryland- In
Istituto, Massachusetts Mechanics' Associations

Penn. Mechanics' Institute, St. Louis
Agricultural and Mechanics'

Association,

And at nnmeron• Institute and County Fairs, including
all the Fairs at which they were exhibited the past
threeyears.

Frat prize:slave also been awarded these machines at
the exhibitions of

London, Paris, Dublin, Litz, Besancon,
Bayonne, St. Dizier, Chalons,

And they halt° been tarnished by special command
to the

Empress of France,
Empress of Austria,

Empress of Russia, .
Empress of Brazil,

Queen of Spain, and
Queen of Bavaria

The Grover & Baker Elastic Stitch Sewing Machines
are superior to all others for the followingreasons :

1. They sew direct from the spools, and require no re•
winding of thread.

2. They are more easily understood and need, 'and
less liable to derangement than anyother machines.

3. They are capable of executing perfectly, without
change of adjustment, a much greater variety of work
than other machines.

4. The stitch made by these machines is much more
firm, elastic and durable, especially upon articles which
require to be washed and ironed, than anyother stitch.

6. This stitch, owing to the manner in which the an-
der thread's' inwrought, is mach the most plump and
beautiful in use, and retains this plumpness and beauty
even upon articles frequently washed and Ironed until
they are worn out.

6. The structure of the seam Is such that, though it
be cut or broken at intervals of only a few stitches, it
will neither open, run, or ravel, but remains firm and
durable.

7. Unlike other machines. these fasten both ends of
the seam by their own operation.

8. With these machines, while silk is used upon the
right or face side of the seam, cotton may be used upon
the other aide without lessening the strength or dura-
bility of the seam. This can be done on no other ma-
chine, and is a great saving upon all articles stitched or
made up with silk.

O. These machines, in addition to their superior mer-
its as instruments for sewing, by a change of adjust-
ment, easily learned and practiced, execute the most
beautiful and permanent embroidery and ornamental

GROVER it, BARER S. M. CO.,
495 Broadway, New York,

'MO Chestnut street, Phil's.Oct. '13.-10ca

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and
WESTER:NZ R. R. Winter Arrangement, Dec. 3d.

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE
WESTWARD. I EASTWARD.

Maill Evening Mall ,Evenin,
train. train. 1 STATIONS. train. train.
A. at. P.M. P. M P. M.

r 1 9,00 1 New York*.... ..... 1 6,20

111 77.39 1 'New Hampton 1 2,80n 1 112,18 Manunka Chunk.... 1 1,35
CD 11245 1 Delaware....Dino... 1,30
`..1 1 4,30 1 10,10Scranton0.4515,36 1 11,43 Nicholson .. I 8,25
c 5,58 1 12.08 1 Flopbottom 8,18
.n 6,0)1 12,38 1 Montrose...—. ..... 7,55
~ 6,41 110 1New Milford 7.84
1;,-; 1 7,00 1,35 Great Bend f 7,15
6,1P.M. P. M *Foot ofLiberty-st. 1 A.31

6,20
4,80
4,05
8,85
3,05
t4O
PM

CONNECTIONS—WESTWARD.
The Mall train from New York connects at Ma-

nnnha Chunk with the train leaving Philad'a(Rensing,
ton depot)at 7,301. in., and at Greatßendwith through
mail train on the Erie Railway, with sleeping tar at-
tached, stopping at all tho principal stations on that
road, and arriving at Buffalo at 6,1$ a, In.

The 1 assenger train from Scranton connects at Gr't
Bend withthrough trains going west and east on Erie
EnilWay. arrivingItt Buffalo at 1.0 a. in., and at Sala-
'manna:at 12 in. -

- ; CONNECTIONS-,—EASTNVARD. •
The Mill train from Great Bend connects there

with theCincinnati Express onthe ErieRailway from
the west ; at Manuoka Chunk witha tram for Philad's
and intermediate stations, arriving in Philadelphia at
6.30 p. m.; and at New Hampton with a trainfor Easton
Bethlehem, Allentown, Reading and Harrisburg, arriv-
at Harrisburg at 8,30 p. m.

At Scranton. connect ions are made with trains on the
Lackawanna andBloomsburg R.R. to and from Pittston
Kingston, Wilkesbarre, Berwick, Bloomsbnrg,Dan
';'lorthamberland, Harri chi:mgand intermediate stations,
and with trains on the Delaware and Hudson Railroad
to and from Carbondaleand Intermediate stations.

N. A. HENRY, J. BiIISBIN.
nov27 General Ticket Agent. President.

ERIE RAILWAY.—On and after Mon-
day, November 19th, 1866, trains will leave Great

Bend at about the followinghours, viz.:
•GOING WEST.

5.00 a. m. NightExpress, Mondays excepted, forRo-
chester, Buffalo, Salamancaand Dunkirkmaking di-
rect connection with trains of the Atlantic and Great
Western, Lake- Shore and GrandTrunk Railways. for
all points West ; also at Binghamton for Syracuse;,
at Owegofor Ithaca, and at Elmira for Canandaigua.

8.53 a. -m. Night Express, Daily, for Rochester,
Build°, Salamanca, Dunkirk, and the West. Stops
at Great Bend on Mondays only. •

5•27 a.nc. Mail Train, Sundays excepted, for Diffalci
andDunkirt, connecting nt Elmirafor Canandaigua.

11.01 a. m. Emigrant Train, Daily, for the West.
4.115 p. m. Day Express, Sundays excepted, .for Ro-

chester.Buffalo, Salamanca, Dunkirk, mid the West.
Connects at Binghamton for Syracuse: at Owego for
Ithaca; at Elmira for Canandaigua; at Salamanca
with the Atlantic and Great Western Railway, and at
Buffalo with the Lake Shore and Grand Trunk Rail-
ways,for all points West-and South.

1. 51 p. in. Express Mall, Sundays excepted, for Buffa-
lo, Salamanca, and Dunkirk, connecting_with trains
for the West ; also Elmirafor CantUlo.lgtl4.

1.00 p. m. Way Freight, Sundays excepted. • •

GOING EAST
3.43 a. m. Night Elprese, Daily, connecting at Gray-

court for Warwick ; and at New York with afternoon
trains and steamers for Boston and New 'England
cities.

7.01 a. m. Cincinnati Express. ,
Mondays excepted,

at Lackawaxen forHawley, and at Graycortrtfor New-
burg andWarwick.

1.53 p. m. Day Express Sundays excepted.
6.12 p. in. Accommodation Train Daily.
9•10 p. m, New York and BaltimoreMail. fintidays ex-

cepted.
10.20 a.m. Wari'relght,Sundays excepted. '

WM. R. BARR. H. RIDDLE.
feb 19 Goal PaisengerAgent. Gen'l Sup't

. , WHISKERS, lIIISTACHW3'
- 'forcedto growon the am'oo.:

theft face in from three to 5
weelwrbynaing Dr."I3EVIG;I
"NE'S " RESUIIRATEIIR

- -CAPTLAIKE,t,hemostwon
derful discovery in modern

'science~actipgon the Beard
• and Bair in analmostmime.

°ionstrimmer. "It tuts been used bythe elite ofLoad=
and Paris with the most ilatterfnr_success; 'Names of,
all purchasers are registered.antllf _entire satisfaction-
is not givenin erery instance. the money will bodices..
fully refunded, Price bymaititealeti 71wrild,ft.Descriptive cinders wadtestimonials
dressBERM, SUMS aliimiChenaista,Sitt.
I*lltlolo, !MrLT. Only Banta! arttlire. Valle!

-VI /TOW .

a ,al.l isal XJI

AS.* they Miltoire of

Dattonburg, gosenbittim & Co•

Andlos* atthsectinialre assortment of

NEW GOODS,
For Fall & Winter,

itacetiedMit watt trews New York.

ff;ii 'AO 3+:4

STOCK OF. GOODS
ICIO. TOWN,

And prices satisfactory to every one

DRESS GOODS,

COTTOn GOODS,

SHAWLS, CLOAKS,FURS,SKIRTS

AND FANCY GOODS,
too nnmerotue to mention

(alb WILIM0,,
And Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Any Quantity and Style

oguttaburg, It eseubanin ( Co.
M. S. DESSAIIIIR, Managing Partner

Montrose, Sept, 18, 1866

GREAT DEPOT

-FOR-

CULEDgit,

F U S ,

CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS,

CLOVES & MITTENS,

BOOTS & SHOES.

Au. KINDB OT

'FANCY VCRS,
midst° order, and Merchants supplied at the towe*t

New York rates.

The public irepteed,* all, numifeoeode, and
amipirmi Salim dal% Os. ,

Z 04 131312Zit.
Pomo

•

Excelsior v. Excelsior
caac.a.erwszur_ax.i.a.xi.,ist

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,
Fon nEapavnra BUPERFIAIOIIR /WIZ.

MO the LadlesesPecially, this invaluable depilatory
recommends Melina being an almost indispensable

article to femalebeauty, is easily applied, and does not
burn orinjure the skin, but nets directly on the roots.
It is warranted to remove superfluous hair from low
foreheads, or from any part of the body, completely, to-
tally and radically extirpating the same, leaving the
,skin soft, smooth and natural. This is the only article
used by the French. and is the only real effectual depil-
atory powder in existence. Price $1 per package, sent

I post paid to any address. on receipt ofan order. by
Bgnocri, Snurrs & Cs., Chemists.

amyl lycfspq 235 River street, Troy, N. Y.

O.IE3C.M..E:37VE:IX.a3a.dfL.IFt.PO3
WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL,
FOR Improvin,,and Beautifying the completion.

The most valuable and perfect preparation in nee.
for giving the skin a beautiful. pearl-like tint, that is
only found in youth.- It quicklyremoves tan. freckles,
pimples. blotches, moth patch- s, sallowness, eruptions
and all impurities of the skin, kindly healing the same,
leaving the skin white and clear as alabaster. Its use
cannot be detected by the closest scrutiny, and being a
vegetable preparation is perfectly harmleiss. It is the
only article of the kind and by the French, and is con-
sidered by the Parisian as Indispensable to a perfect
toilet. Upw,irds of30,000 bottles were sold during the
past year, a sufficient guarantee of its efficacy. Price
only 75 eta. Mailed. post paid. on receipt ofan order by

BERBER, SSUTTS & CO., Chemists,
myl Iyefspq 22,.5River street; Troy, R. Y.
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MINER & COATS
Poet's building, below 13oyd'e Corner, iethe place td

buy your

MK GROCERIES, IND
PROVISIONS,

CHEAP! CHEAP ! CHEAP !

ZIETER ez. COATS
Would inform the public that they are now openings

New and Choice Stock of FAMILY GROCERIES, Just
received from New York, whichthey will sell cheap for
cash, or exchange for all kinds ofFarmer's produce.

We have made arrangements with ono of the best
Commissionfosses in New York for shipping Butter
and Produce, and will furnish Palls free of charge, and
make

Liberal Advancements
on consignment! of Butter. Also, CASH pahl for But
ter, Grain and Eggs.

A frett supply of GARDEN VEGET ARLES, by Ex
press, always on hand.

MrThankful for the liberal patronace already re
eel ved, we hope by deal Im: honorably with our custom
era to still further extend our trade.
C. G. MINER, - . . W. R. COATS

Montrose, June 5. 1566. 3m

jouTz's CELEBRATED HORSE
AND CATTLE POWDERS.

This preparatinn, long and favorably known, will
thorounr•hly reinvigorate broken-down and low-.pirited
horses, by streuthening and cleansing the stomach and
intestines.

RIB sense preventive of all diseases incident to this
animal. such as Lung Fever, Glanders. Yellow Water,
Heaves, Coultas. Distemper, Fevers, Founder. Loss of
Appetite and Vital Energy, &c, Disuse improves the
wind, increases the appetite. gives a smooth and glossy
skin, and transforms the miseratle skeleton into a fine
looking and spirited horse.

TO KEEPERS OF COWS,
this preparation is invaluable. It increases the gnanti•
ty and improve+ the quality of the milk. It has been
proven by actual experiment to increase the quantity
of milk and cream twenty per cent. and make the bat-
ter firm and sweet. In fattening cattle, it gives them
an a petite.loosens their hide, and makes them thrive
much faster

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE,
such as Coughs, Ulcers in the Lungs, Liver. &c..thia
article actsas a specific. ih putting from one halfa
paper toa paper inn barrel et swi ll the above diseases
will be eradicated or entirely prevented. If given in
time, a certain preventive and cure for the Um: Chole-
ra. Price 25 cents per paper, or 5 papers for $l. .Pre-
pared by

S. A. FOUTZ A 7 BRO.,
at their wholesale Dreg and, Medicine depot. N0.116
Franklin et., Baltimore. 111d1 For Pate by Druggists
and storekeepers throughont'the United States.
OrFor sale in Montrose by
nov2l ypql6 ABEL TURRELL.

111EVIKIACRICO'S
' SEWM-MACHINTA

699. BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

FOR FAMILIES & MANUFACTURERS,

TgEsp, WORLD RENOWNED
SEWING MACHINES

were:awarded the highest Premium at the
World's Fair in London, and sixfirst

premiums at the New York State
Fair of 1866, and are

Celebrated tor doing the beat work. using a much
smallerneedle forthe same thread than any othernia-
elites, andbithe introduction of the most approved
qubinery, we arenow ablo tosupply tho very bvst ma-
chines in the world.
Nese machines are made.at our new and
6 spacious Fattory at Bridgeport, Conn.,

under the immediate supervision of
_ the President of the Company, ..

Elias Howe, Jr., the
ORIGINAL INVENTOR OF TUE SEWING MA-

CHINE.
•

.

They arcadaptedtohllkinds ofrl:amily,Sewinanti
to therms*ofseamstresses, dress makers ,

tallors;tnan=f
enterersofShirts,, collars, skirts, cloaks, mantillas,'
clothing,hats, cope,-corsets, boots, shoes, harness,Sadt-
ales. linen goods, umbrellas, parasols, etc. They work
squally well upon silk, linen, wooleb andcotton goods
with silk, cotton or- linen- thread. They will seam,
'quilt, gather, fell. cord, braid,bind, and perform every
armies of sewing, making a beautiful and perfect
.siltzh, alike onboth sides ofthe articles sewed.

The Stitch invented by Mr:lfoter,'and made
on this Machine, is the , most popular

and durable, and all Sewing Ma.
chines are auliett to the prin.

eiple invented by Um. •

SEND FOR .A OIROpLAR.

Thet.liowe Maine Company,
009 31lipwit"For.Ptuthit..N. Y.
is:111111.

J. W. BRADumt*Aflebratea.4ututDUPLEICELWITIO
(OR DO 07131.F,5,F 1R1.!0y'"

SIaRT,
Thewonderful . flexibility and great ; comfort and

pleasure to any Lady wearing the Maples Elliptic Skirt
will be experienced particularly in allcrowded Assem-blies, Operas, carriages', railroad cars, churchkpowis.arm chairs, for promenade and.house drab;as the eldttcan he folded when in use to.occupy a small plate's
easily or conveniently as a sinker muslin dress,an in-valuable quality in crinoline, not foundin anygradsspring skirt.

A lady baying enjiyed the Uleasure, comfort indgreatconvenience ofwearing theDuplex Elliptie steel spritigSkirt fora sibgle day will never afterwards willinglydispense with their use. For childien,, imiesef;andyoungladies.they are impeder to all others. - . L
They will not bend or break like the sia 'piing,but wilt prrserve their perfect and grater e 'peahennate.three or four ordinary skirts wouldhave n ttirownaway as useless. The hoops are covered 'wit double

and twisted thread, and the bottom rods are ,not only
doable springs, but twice (ordouble) covered. prevent-
ing them from wearing out when draggingdown stoopsstairs, Ac.

-
• -.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great thvorite withall ladies
and is universally recommended by the Fashion Maga-
zines as the standard skirt of the fashionable world.

To enjoy the following Inestimable advantages In
crinoline. viz eoperior quality, perfect manufacture,
stylish shape and finish, nxibility. durability, comfort
and economy. inquire for J. W. Brndloy's Duplex El-
liptic, or Double Spring Skirt, andbe aura you get the
genuine article.

CAUTION.—To guard against imposition be particu-
lar to notice that shirts offered as " Dnplez" have the
red ink stamp, via: " J.W. Bradley's Duplex Steel
Springs" upon the waistband—none others are genu-
ine. -Also notice that every hoop will admit apin be-
ing plainer] throng') the cenire, thus revealing the two
(or double) springs braided together therein, which la
the secret of their flexibilityand strength, and a com-
bination not to be found in any other skirt.. .

For sale In all stores where *first class Skirts are sold
throughout the United States and elsewhere.

Ilauufactured by the sole owners of thePatent.
Welts, Bradley Carey,

07 Chambersand 79 &81 Reade its.. New York.
Feb. 1,1887-3ra

Fire, Life and Accidental
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY;

3Lrci,xLtrcikesei. mm.az.
Homo Imam= Co. of N: Y., Capital and

Surplus, 83.000,000
Insurance Co. of North America, Phil's,

Capital and Surplus, 1,7110,000
International Fire Insurance Co. ofN. Y.,

Capital and Surplus, 1,500000
Lycoming, County Mutual Insurance Co.of •

Mancv, Penn'a, Capital and Surplus, 2,500.000
Farmer's Mutual triennium) Co. York,Pa.,

Capital and Surplus, 500,1:0
Enterprise Innirance Company, Phil's,

Capitalend Surplus, 875,000
Insurance Co. State ofPennsylvania, Phil.

Capital and Surplus, 700,000
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. of

Hartford. Conn., paying 60 per cent.
dividends to the assured.. The notes

..given for half the premium is neverto
be paid undo' any circumstances. he
policy will always be_paid in full, and
the notes given up. Capital, 10,000,000

American Lite Insurance Co., Philadel-
phia, Capital, 1,000,000

Travelers' tanin:men Co. Hartford, Conn.,
Insuring as all kinds ofaccidents
Capital, 500,000

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hart-
ford. Conn., Capital and Surplus, $1,583,103

Putnam Fire Insurance Co., Hartford, Ct.,
Capital. $500,000

Hartford Live Stock Insurance Company.
Insurance on all kinds of Live Stock,
against theft and death Irom any
Cause. Capital; $500,000

i217-All business entrustedto our care will be attend-
ed to oa fair terms, and all losses promptly adjusted.

STROUD tr. BROWN, Agents.
Ofccfirstdoor north of" Montrose Hotel," we's

side ofPublic Aveane.
Bun.neos Srancu, thatnt.tts L. Sawa.

Montrose, Jan. ist. 1861. ly

Tslanhocd: How Lost, How Be-
stored.

TUST pub'ishetl, a new edition of Dr. Culver'.
welra Celebratedgassy on the radical care

silthout. medicine) of SrEnnieronnuorr, or Seminal
, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency,

Mental and Physical Incapacity. Impediments to Mar:
Tinge. etc. ; also. Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits, la•
(limed by self indnigenceor sexual extravagance.

r3rPrlcc. In a sealed envelope, onlyfl cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable essnyclearly

demonstrates, from a thirty years' successful practice,
that the alarming consequences of se-abuse may be
radically cured without the dangerous lase of internal
medicine or the application of the knife—pointing out
a mode Drew.° at once simple, certain and rffeetual. by
means of which every sufferer, no matt.sr whathis con
dition may be. may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically.

g"This Lecture should be Inthe handa of every
youth and every man In the land.

Sent.nnder seal. in plain envelope. to enyaddress,
post paid• on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps.
Address the publishers,

CHAS. J. C. ItLnVE et CO.,
127 Bowery, 'Now York, Post Oillice box 4,656.

March 19, IS6T—lysmP.

10rOWAIID AssoclatlonvPhiladelpbln, Pa
Disease 4 of the Nervous, Seminal.Urinary and sex-

ual systems—new and reliable treatment—in Iteporte of
tho HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Eeat by mail in scaled
letter envelopee, free of charge'. .A ddressDr. Sttiv.ix
ilouonrou. Howard Association,N o 2 South 9th street
Philadelphia.Pa.

"THE FAMOUS BARBER FP
• •.

Come and see the famous Barber,
Famous Barber, Into ofHayti;
Late ofHayti, now at Weeks', .• •
Nov at F.B. Weeks' Store Room,
Find me shaving and shampooing,
Find me cutting hair to snit you,,
Find'me ready nt your service.
Atyour service,) . CHARLEY MORRIS

Montrese.Oct 15, Ma. tf •
. :

Licks canna &BloomsburgR. IL
rill and iittlr Nolerqber 1805;paseinger trains
lJ mrpkrun asfoll9wert_ , •

SOUTHWARD

Leave Scranton,: • • I • 5:50 10:50 4:50
" Kingston, . -j • 11:15 6:20
" Rupert. • • 9:15' - i^• • • &SB,
" Danville, •'1 0:50'; : StBo-

Arrive athicrtthumberlandj 110:80
-NORID WARD:

Leave Northemberlrnd, 8:00. 0:05:
Danville, 8:40. . 8:10:

" Rupert, 9:15 41. w.' 4:15
" Kingston, 2:85 - 8:80 6:55

Arrive at Scranton, 3:,45 . 0:10
Passengers taking train scuff froli4eranlenf it 2:50

4.111. via Northumberlandovaeh Harrisbn_rg at 12:190p.
m.; Baltimore 5:80 p: Wa shington lo:oop:ln.;" via
'anpertreach Philadelphia at ::00p. m. • .-•

Kingston, Nov. Z. B. A.FONDA, Supt.
•

NEW -GOODS.
WEBB, & ,BUTTE*arum

Are now receiving their NeirfitOci

spri C sumnler
•

Gr. c• 3c) flovi.
• ,! whi ch will be sold •
CLIECIEGSX* 34-`OR 1:11.41.1211.13.
Stiuirner Dress Goods, Silks; Grenadines,

Mathes, Printed Cambric:9, Lawns,
Muslins, Prints, Delaines,, .

Poplins, Hats & Caps,
Groceries, Crockery, .Hardlearai.rto:-41:0.

WEBB it, BUTTEUBIELD.
strove, May 29, 1926.

gscor_im•x3gaitotieto.,,

-• BACK PAY,
..r.rveolecelearten IrIcalli!Vl]
',claimeentrusvecitolOgrei,Charaltor.IG' li iirlionttosapnoea e, -15111::

1010BAUTY.—Anbara GO—-
dad,-Flexen,and Silicate "

(TUNISproduced byahe use.
ofProf.Daibuttmli PHIS=

• LB CHBVEAUX. One• sp.
plication warranted, to,curl
the most straight and stub-
born hair&either see into

wavyringleta or heavy maasive curls. Hasbeen used by
the iashionables ofParis and London. with the moat
gratifyingresults. IDoesno ialury to the hair. Priceby
mall. smied and post paid. Sl. Deacriptive circulars
mailed free. Addrose BERGEIt, SHUTTS Co.,Chem-
ista, No. 285River street, Troy, N. Y. Only agents for
the United States. myl tyctspq


